Objective: To examine whether psychosocial factors mediate (explain) the association between socioeconomic position and takeaway food consumption. Setting: Participants reported their usual consumption of 22 takeaway food items, and these were grouped into a ''healthy'' and ''less healthy'' index based on each items' nutritional properties. Principal Components Analysis was used to derive three psychosocial scales that measured beliefs about the relationship between diet and health (a = 0.73), and perceptions about the value (a = 0.79) and pleasure (a = 0.61) of takeaway food. A nutrition knowledge index was also used. Socioeconomic position was measured by highest attained education level.
Introduction
There are well-established socioeconomic inequalities in health [1, 2] . Diet is a major contributing factor to the poor health of socioeconomically disadvantaged groups [3, 4] , and the dietary patterns of these groups are less likely to be consistent with dietary recommendations [5, 6] . In this paper, we examine the relationship between socioeconomic position (SEP) and the consumption of ''takeaway food'', here defined as foods or meals that are preprepared commercially and require no further preparation by the consumer, and can be consumed immediately after purchase.
Takeaway foods include ''fast-food'' and ''convenience food'', and these types of food are often associated with diets that are high in energy and total fat, and low in essential nutrients (e.g. vitamin A and C); they are also associated with negative health-related outcomes including weight gain [11] . Previous studies have reported that socioeconomically disadvantaged groups are more likely than their advantaged counterparts to consume or purchase takeaway food [7] [8] [9] [10] and this might partly explain why disadvantaged groups have a higher prevalence of overweight and obesity [11] and why they experience higher rates of mortality and morbidity for diet-related chronic disease [3, 4, 12, 13] . To date, however, our understanding of why socioeconomic group differ in their consumption of takeaway food is limited. It has been suggested that psychosocial factors might contribute to this association [14] [15] [16] [17] ; however, no known study has investigated this issue.
We define ''psychosocial'' as pertaining to the influence of social and structural factors (e.g. SEP) on an individual's psychological disposition (e.g. beliefs, attitudes, perceptions) such that their interrelation shapes and circumscribes behaviour, and ultimately, health. In the context of this study we focus on four individuallevel psychological factors-knowledge, beliefs, preferences, and perceptions-and conceptualise these as potentially mediating the effects of SEP on takeaway food consumption.
Nutritional knowledge and health beliefs may partially explain socioeconomic differences in takeaway food consumption. Socioeconomically disadvantaged groups are more likely to have low levels of nutritional knowledge and are less likely to believe in the relationship between diet and health compared with advantaged groups [18] [19] [20] and these factors have been associated with less healthy dietary intakes [21] [22] [23] , including frequent fast-food consumption [24] .
Taste or food preference is one of the most influential determinants of food choice [25] and is also an important reason for the consumption of fast-food [26] . Hence, taste is also likely to be an important determinant of takeaway food consumption. Food preference may also vary across different socioeconomic groups. Lower income households have been reported to be more likely than their affluent counterparts to dislike foods that were consistent with dietary guideline recommendations [27] . This finding suggests that socioeconomically disadvantaged groups may prefer the taste of takeaway foods more than advantaged groups, and this may contribute to the more frequent takeaway food consumption among disadvantaged groups.
The perception of takeaway food as value for money may be an important factor influencing the decision to consume takeaway food [7, 28, 29] . Consumers may perceive takeaway food as worth purchasing if they can trade-off the expense for a reduction of time and effort for meal planning, preparation and cleaning up [30] . A previous study found that frequent consumers of takeaway food were more likely to report that convenience food (including takeaway foods) represented value for money compared with those who consumed takeaway food less regularly [28] .
In health research, the three most commonly used individuallevel measures of SEP are education, occupation, and income [31] . Given that these indicators are only moderately correlated [32] , it is likely that they capture different dimensions of the socioeconomic construct and probably reflect distinct aetiological pathways between socioeconomic circumstances and takeaway food consumption [33] . In this paper, we use education as our socioeconomic indicator as it is arguably the most conceptually meaningful socioeconomic determinant of an individual's psychological disposition towards food choice. Education reflects knowledge and skills (cognitive capacities) attained through formal learning (e.g. school, university) and lived experience, and these are likely to be important factors that shape people's dietary beliefs, perceptions and preferences, and influence the acquisition of information and knowledge about healthy dietary behaviours.
While earlier research has investigated psychosocial influences on takeaway or fast-food consumption [7, 28, [34] [35] [36] [37] , no known studies have assessed the contribution of psychosocial factors to different types of takeaway food defined as ''healthy'' or ''less healthy'': the former may be influenced by different psychosocial factors compared with the latter. For example, consumption of ''healthy'' takeaway items, such as sushi, may be driven by strong health beliefs or high nutritional knowledge whereas taste may be the dominant reason for the consumption of ''less healthy'' items such as fried potato chips. The aims of this study are to determine whether psychosocial factors mediate (explain) the association between education and the types of takeaway food consumed among adults.
Methods

Study Participants
This cross-sectional study was conducted in the Brisbane metropolitan area (Australia) between July and September 2009. A total of 1,500 adults aged between 25-64 years were randomly selected from the electoral roll of the Brisbane statistical subdivision. Data were collected by a postal survey [38] that asked about usual takeaway food consumption, a range of psychosocial factors that may influence consumption, and sociodemographic characteristics. A total of 903 participants completed the survey (response rate 63.7%). For the purpose of this paper, participants who reported never consuming takeaway food in the previous 12 months (n = 19, 2.1%) were excluded from the analyses. Ethical approval for the study was granted by the Queensland University of Technology Human Research Ethics Committee (ID 0900000445).
Measures
Socioeconomic position and covariates. Education was used as the socioeconomic measure and ascertained by the highest completed qualification. Participant's education was coded as: 1) bachelor degree or higher (latter includes graduate diploma, graduate certificate, and postgraduate degree); 2) diploma (includes associate degree which is generally not a university-level education in Australia); 3) vocational (trade or business certificate); and 4) no post-school qualifications. Covariates used in the multivariable analyses were age (continuous) and sex.
Psychosocial factors (mediators). Based on previous research, participants were asked a range of questions about psychosocial factors that may influence takeaway food consumption [8, 24, 26] .
Belief about the diet-health relationship, perceived values of takeaway food, and takeaway food as pleasure: Participants were asked to indicate their level of agreement (1 = strongly disagree, 5 = strongly agree) with the following items: ''Eating a diet that is high in fat is a threat to my health'', ''Being 10 kg or more overweight is a threat to my health'' [8] , ''What you eat can affect your chance of getting cancer or heart disease'' [24] , ''Takeaway foods are value for money'', ''Takeaway foods are inexpensive'', ''Takeaway food is fun and entertaining'', ''Takeaway food is a treat for myself'', ''Takeaway foods are tasty'' [26] , and ''It is cheaper for me to buy takeaway foods than to cook for myself'' [39] . These nine items were included in a Principal Component Analysis to determine if there was an underlying structure to the beliefs and perceptions data. Using Varimax rotation and eigenvalue criteria $1.0, three components were identified and subsequently interpreted as ''diet-health belief and weight concern'', ''perceived value of takeaway food'' and ''takeaway foods as pleasure'' (Table 1) . These three components had eigenvalues of 2.6, 1.9, and 1.3 respectively, they accounted for 28.9%, 21.1%, and 14.5% of the total variance, and their cumulative contribution was 64.6%. Standardised scoring coefficients were calculated for the items forming the three components and these were used to derive factor scales for each of the constructs.
Nutritional knowledge: A 20-item nutritional knowledge measure was adapted from a previous study [40] . These items cover knowledge about the nutrient content of various foods, the relationship between nutrition and health, and dietary recommendations. Participants had three response options for each statement: ''true'', ''false'', or ''not sure''. A score was calculated to determine each participant's general nutritional knowledge according to their correct answers to the statements: a score of 1 was assigned when the response was correct, and if the response was incorrect or ''not sure'', the score was 0. A nutritional knowledge index was constructed by summing all items and the index ranged from 0-20 (mean 17.5, SD 2.8; median 18.0). The intra-class correlation coefficient (ICC) of the nutritional knowledge index was 0.91 (95% CI 0.82, 0.95) which is interpreted as ''almost perfect'' reliability [41] .
Takeaway food consumption: As part of the questionnaire, participants were asked ''In the last 12 months, did you eat any takeaway food''? The response options were ''Never'', ''Rarely'', ''Less than once a month'', ''1-3 times per month'', ''Once per week'', ''2-4 times per week'', ''5-6 times per week'' and ''Once per day''. Respondents who indicated ''Never'' (n = 19) were directed to a section of the questionnaire which explored possible reasons for not consuming takeaway food: these respondents are not included in this present study. Those who reported consuming takeaway food in the last 12 months were then asked to indicate how often they had consumed each of 22 specific takeaway items. The response options for this question were: ''Never or rarely'', ''Less than once a month'', ''1-3 times per month'', ''Once per week'', ''2-4 times per week'', ''5-6 times per week'', ''Once per day or more''. The 22 takeaway foods were kebab, sandwiches, fried rice, pasta, Asian-style noodles, sushi, salad, diet soft drink, fruit/vegetable juices, fried potato chips, hamburger, pizza, savoury pies, fried fish/seafood, fried chicken, fried dim-sum, curry, cakes, non-diet soft drink, thick/milk shake, flavoured milk, and ice-cream. At the time the questionnaire was administered, these were the most frequently consumed takeaway items in Australia [9] .
Each of the 22 items was categorised as either ''healthy'' or ''less healthy'' based on the Australian Guide to Healthy Eating (AGHE) [42] which classifies food into five core food groups and an ''extra'' food group. The ''extra'' foods (e.g. cakes and deepfried takeaway foods) are a non-essential part of a diet and are typically high in fat, sodium, or sugar. Most of the ''less healthy'' takeaway items were consistent with the extra foods. To classify foods not identified in the extra foods list, nutrient composition data were used [43, 44] . Specifically, using food classification criteria developed by a number of Australian nutritional authorities [43, 44] takeaway items were categorised as ''less healthy'' if they met one or more of the following criteria:.2500 kJ of energy per serve;. 3 g of saturated fat per 100 g; ,2 g of fibre per serve. Beverages classified as ''less healthy'' were those containing $ 300 kJ energy per serve and/or. 3 g of saturated fat per 100 g. Foods or beverages not meeting any of these criteria were considered ''healthy'' options. This classification resulted in nine ''healthy'' items and 13 ''less healthy'' items. ''Healthy'' takeaway foods comprised the first nine the first nine of the 22 items listed above, and ''less healthy'' takeaway foods comprised the remaining 13 items on the list. A score was subsequently calculated to characterise each participant's consumption of the 22 takeaway foods as follows: never or rarely = 0, less than once a month = 1, one to three times per month = 2, four times per month = 3, two to four times per week = 4, five to six times per week = 5, and once or more per day = 6 [45] . ''Healthy'' and ''less healthy'' takeaway food indices were created by summing the items. Each respondent's score was rescaled to range from 0 to 100 with higher scores being indicative of consuming a wider variety or greater frequency of takeaway food in the last 12 months. The reliability of the ''healthy'' takeaway food consumption measure was assessed in a separate test-retest sample of 100 individuals in the target age range who completed the same survey twice, four weeks apart. The ICC for the ''healthy'' takeaway index was 0.72 (95% CI 0.52-0.85) whereas the ICC for the ''less healthy'' measure was 0.69 (95% CI 0.46-0.83). According to Landis and Koch's scale of strength for reliability coefficients, these ICCs are ''substantial'' in magnitude [41] .
Statistical analysis
Descriptive statistics were used to describe the participants' demographic and takeaway food consumption patterns. The contribution of psychosocial factors to the association between SEP and the type of takeaway food consumed was examined using a mediation model [46, 47] . A series of multiple regression models assessed a number of associations ( Figure 1 ):
Step 1. Association between SEP and takeaway food consumption (Path c)
Step 2. Association between SEP and psychosocial factors (Path a)
Step 3. Association between psychosocial factors and takeaway food consumption (Path b)
Step 4. Association between SEP and takeaway food consumption controlling for each psychosocial factor (Path c'), and the indirect effect of SEP on takeaway food consumption through each psychosocial factor.
The mediated (indirect) effect was formally examined using a non-parametric bootstrapping procedure (n = 5000 samples) that estimated the sampling distribution of the indirect effect and the corresponding bias-corrected and accelerated 95% confidence intervals (95% CI) [46, 47] . This procedure is more statistically robust than the Sobel test [46, 47] . Indirect effects were considered significant when the 95% CI did not include zero. For all other tests, statistical significance was considered at p,0.05 (two-tailed). All models were adjusted for age and sex and the highest education group was the referent category. All analyses were performed in SAS (version 9.2, SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA).
Results
Exclusion of participants
Of the 903 questionnaires that were returned, missing or inadequate information was identified for age (n = 16, 1.8%), education (n = 19, 2.1%), and ''healthy'' and ''less healthy'' takeaway food indices (n = 10, 1.1%). In total, the number (%) of missing information on the psychosocial factors ranged from 5 (0.6%) to 60 (6.6%) (median n = 13, 1.4%). Participants with missing information on these variables, as well as those who reported never consuming takeaway food, were excluded from all analyses. The resultant final analytical sample was N = 801. Table 2 shows the socio-demographic characteristics of the included and excluded participants. Over half of the study participants were females (58.8%) and the mean age was 43.8 years (SD 11.6). Compared with those who were excluded from the analyses, retained participants were younger (p,0.001) and more educated (p = 0.002).
Association between education and takeaway food consumption (Path c)
Education was associated with type of takeaway food consumed (Figure 2 ). Compared with participants who had a bachelor degree or higher, those with a diploma level of education were more likely to report that they consumed ''healthy'' takeaway food (b = 3.02, p = 0.023). The consumption level of participants with no post-school qualifications and vocational education were also higher than that of bachelor degree or higher; however, the difference was not significant (all p.0.05). For ''less healthy'' takeaway food, those with no post-school qualifications scored significantly higher than participants who had a bachelor degree or higher (b = 2.38, p = 0.002). Participants with diploma level of education were also more likely to report that they consumed ''less healthy'' takeaway food; however, the difference was borderline significant (b = 1.99, p = 0.052).
Association between education and psychosocial factors (Path a)
There were significant associations between education and diet and health-related beliefs and nutritional knowledge (Table 3) . 
Association between psychosocial factors and takeaway food consumption (Path b)
The majority of psychosocial factors were significantly associated with the consumption of takeaway food (Table 4) . A high level of ''healthy'' takeaway food consumption was significantly Table 5 presents the association between education and takeaway food consumption (Path c), and the mediating effects of this association (Path c'). Lower educated groups consumed a high level of ''healthy'' takeaway food compared with those with a bachelor degree or higher.
Psychosocial contributions to the association between education and takeaway food consumption (Path c')
After the inclusion of nutritional knowledge in the Path c model, the magnitude of the association was attenuated. However, differences between participants with a bachelor degree or higher and those with a diploma level of education remained significant (b = 2.80, p = 0.035). In general, these non-significant associations (except those with diploma level of education) were slightly reduced after the inclusion of other psychosocial factors. The indirect (mediated) effects of nutritional knowledge were significant among those with no post-school qualifications and vocational Chi-square was used to assess the differences between included and excluded participants. t-test was used to assess the differences between included and excluded participants.
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People who answered ''not applicable'' to non-school qualifications.
"
Median (minimum, maximum). Healthy and less healthy takeaway food consumption indices ranged from 0 to 100 with higher scores indicating a wider variety or greater frequency of consumption. Mann-Whitney U-test was used to assess the differences between included and excluded participants. * p,0.001: statistically significant difference in age and education between the analytic sample and excluded participants. doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0108799.t002 Lower educated groups also scored higher for ''less healthy'' takeaway food (Path c). The magnitude of this baseline education difference was attenuated when diet and health-related beliefs were included in the Path c model. Among participants with no post-school education, however, the association remained significant with adjustment for the diet and health-related relationship (b = 2.04, p = 0.007). Likewise, the magnitude of the association was attenuated when nutritional knowledge was included in the Path c model. Nonetheless, differences in consumption between participants with a bachelor degree or higher and those with no post-school qualifications remained significant (b = 1.78, p = 0.020). When the variables perceived value of takeaway food and takeaway food as pleasure were included in the Path c model, the magnitude of the associations changed only slightly all levels. Significant indirect effects were observed for both diet and healthrelated beliefs and nutritional knowledge among those with no Table 3 . Associations between education level and beliefs, perceptions and knowledge about diet, health, and takeaway food { . The regression coefficients quantify the absolute difference between the reference category and the other education categories in their mean scores on each of the psychosocial measures. doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0108799.t003 Table 4 . Associations between psychosocial factors and takeaway food consumption All analyses adjusted for age, sex, and education.
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The healthy takeaway food consumption index ranged from 0 to 100 (median 13.2), with higher scores indicating a wider variety or greater frequency of consumption.
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The less healthy takeaway food consumption index ranged from 0 to 100 (median 12.8) with higher scores indicating a wider variety or greater frequency of consumption. doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0108799.t004 Table 5 . Contribution of psychosocial factors to the association between education and takeaway food consumption. The regression coefficients quantify the absolute difference between the reference category (Bachelor degree or higher) and the other education categories in their mean scores on the ''healthy'' and ''less healthy'' takeaway consumption indexes before (Path c, Figure 1 ) and after adjusting for each psychosocial mediator. post-school qualifications and vocational education. The largest absolute indirect effect was observed among participants with no post-school qualifications when the mediation effect of nutritional knowledge was assessed (indirect effect 0.60; 95% CI 0.21, 1.08).
Discussion
This study examined whether psychosocial factors contributed to the association between education and the type of takeaway food consumed. The study found that lower educated groups were more likely to consume takeaway food, especially ''less healthy'' options, which was similar to previous research [7, 8, 10] . The observed association between education and ''healthy'' takeaway food consumption was partly mediated by nutritional knowledge. Similarly, beliefs about the diet and health relationship and nutritional knowledge partly explained the education differences in ''less healthy'' takeaway food consumption.
Similar to this current study, previous research indicates that less educated groups have lower health considerations [48] , are less likely to believe in diet-health relationships [18] [19] [20] , and have lower nutritional knowledge [40, 49] than their more educated counterparts. Findings from this present study were also similar to studies which have shown that low nutritional knowledge and weak diet and health-related beliefs were associated with less healthy dietary patterns such as frequent fast-food consumption [20, 24, 50] . These findings suggest that intervention programs focusing on cognitive factors, especially nutritional knowledge, are likely to be important in reducing socioeconomic differences in takeaway food consumption, particularly ''less healthy'' options.
While nutritional knowledge and/or belief in the diet-health relationship significantly mediated the association between education and takeaway food consumption, these psychosocial factors did not completely explain the relationship. An individual's food choice is complex and is influenced by numerous factors [51] such as where the foods are to be consumed (work, leisure or home), other contexts (e.g. alone or in the presence of others) [52] , culture, marketing [53] and cost [7] . Perception about the accessibility and availability of food has also been reported as influencing food choice [53] . It is possible that lower socioeconomic groups may have easier access to takeaway food outlets (i.e. greater number in their neighbourhood, more proximal) which may be one contributing factor to the high consumption of takeaway foods among these groups [54, 55] . Additionally, the availability of ''healthy'' and ''less healthy'' choices may also determine the type of takeaway food consumed, and may be a reason for the observed associations. For example, US and New Zealand studies have found that ''less healthy'' takeaway options are more readily available than ''healthy'' options at major fast-food outlets in these countries [56, 57] . Increasing and promoting the availability of healthier takeaway options, as well as facilitating the within-store purchase of healthy options, are likely to be important future directions of interventions. However, since takeaway foods are generally less nutritious than food prepared at home [58] , efforts are also needed to improve the nutrient content of takeaway foods.
In this study, nutritional knowledge and the perception that takeaway foods are value for money were important determinants of both ''healthy'' and ''less healthy'' takeaway food consumption. However, there were some differences in the association between psychosocial factors and the type of takeaway food. Diet and health-related beliefs, and the perception that takeaway food is pleasure, influenced the consumption of ''less healthy'' takeaway food whereas these factors were not associated with ''healthy'' takeaway food consumption. It is unknown why diet and healthrelated beliefs were associated with the consumption of ''less healthy'' but not ''healthy'' takeaway food. The perception of takeaway food as pleasure was associated only with the consumption of ''less healthy'' takeaway food. This finding may be a reflection of the notion that, in general, eating situations (e.g. eating with others) changes an individuals' emotional state which may influence their decision to choose more ''indulgent'' or ''less healthy'' food types [59] rather than continuing to eat healthily. Likewise, the decision to consume ''less healthy'' takeaway food may also be driven by taste preference, which has been shown to be a strongly influential predictor of food consumption [7, 60] .
Some limitations of this study need to be acknowledged. First, due to the cross-sectional design of this study, temporal direction of causal order (i.e. exposure variable precedes mediator, and the mediator precedes outcome) cannot be determined. Second, all data were collected by self-report and hence are prone to bias such as social desirability bias. These biases may be different according to participants' education level. Third, the classification of ''healthy'' and ''less healthy'' takeaway choices was made based on the AGHE [42] and nutrient composition criteria used in the Australian State Hospitals and schools [43, 44] . However, not all items in the ''healthy'' and ''less healthy'' takeaway food categories were necessarily healthy or unhealthy respectively as nutrient contents vary considerably within each food group [57, 61] . Fourth, the current study employed only one socioeconomic indicator: this is likely to have underestimated the total socioeconomic effect of takeaway food consumption. Further, the current study achieved a moderately high response rate; however, 36.7% of those approached did not respond. Typically, the most disadvantaged groups are more likely to be non-responders in a postal survey, and in general these groups are more likely to exhibit less healthy behaviours [62, 63] . In this present study, the lower educated groups were underrepresented compared with the Brisbane population hence the magnitude of the association between education and takeaway food consumption may have been underestimated.
In conclusion, intervention programs addressing nutrition and health-related beliefs and knowledge may contribute to a reduction in socioeconomic differences in takeaway food consumption. Nevertheless, the increasing popularity of takeaway food is likely to continue [64] regardless of a person's SEP, and this has implications for dietary quality, overweight/obesity and dietrelated chronic disease for the whole population. Policies aimed at promoting healthy eating may need to be focused on improving the nutritional value of takeaway food and ensuring that healthy options are available. Future research should consider a wider array of psychosocial concepts (e.g. values, perceptions, and motivations) to identify and assess whether these contribute to our understanding of socioeconomic differences in takeaway food consumption.
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